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Bridge methods
of Contraception

Bridge methods of contraception are birth control methods used for a period of time before obtaining an
ultimately desired method.
Patients may be in greater need of bridge methods in the time of the COVID-19 pandemic, as many clinicians
are unable to offer them appointments for in-office contraception (IUD, implant, or Depo-Provera).
Bridge methods can provide protection against unwanted pregnancy during the period of restricted ambulatory
access to care.
During telemedicine visits, counsel patients on the full range of methods they are medically eligible for. If the
patient decides on a method that requires an in-person visit, counsel about the bridge methods of
contraception they can use until they are able to come into the office or clinic.
If the patient has not previously used their bridge method, counsel them on its correct and consistent use.
Counsel about dual method use, as using more than one of these methods at a time can further decrease the
risk of unintended pregnancy.

Access with prescription

Access without prescription

Short-acting Reversible
contraceptives

Prescription required
• Pick up from pharmacy
• Can be mailed if set up by
insurance company

Emergency
contraception

ella: Prescription required
• Pick up from pharmacy
• Pharmacies may be able to
order it for next-day pick up if it is
not in stock

Plan B can be purchased over the counter (no
prescription) in-person or online from
pharmacies, big box stores, or Amazon

Plan B: Prescription not required,
but can decrease out-of-pocket cost
• Pick up from pharmacy
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• Oral contraceptive
pills
• Contraceptive patch
• Contraceptive vaginal
ring

• ella
• Plan B

Pills, patches, and rings can be ordered online
through the following apps and websites:
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Nurx (pill, patch, ring)
Simple Health (pill, patch, ring)
Hey Doctor (pill, patch, ring)
The Pill Club (pill)
Lemonaid (pill)

Ella and Plan B can be ordered online
through the following apps and websites:
PRJKT RUBY (ella)
Nurx (ella, Plan B)
Maven (Plan B)
The Pill Club (Plan B)
Virtuwell (Plan B)

sponge

No prescription required

Purchase the sponge in-person or online from
pharmacies and at www.todaysponge.com

spermicide

No prescription required

Purchase spermicide in-person or online from
pharmacies, big box stores, or Amazon

Condoms

No prescription required

Purchase condoms in-person or online from
pharmacies, big box stores, or Amazon

withdrawal

No prescription required

No purchase required

• Internal condoms
• External condoms

Partners in Contraceptive Choice and Knowledge (PICCK) is a five-year program funded by the Executive Office of Health and
Human Services, Commonwealth of Massachusetts and housed at Boston Medical Center/Boston University School of Medicine.
For more resources on COVID-19, please visit our website at: https://picck.org/news/covid-19/

